FY16 EMIS Changes

New

- Add new withdrawal code to be reported by non-educating district for certain withdrawal scenarios when the student withdraws from the educating district.
- Preschool Coding Changes
- Subject Code Changes
- Program of Concentration Changes
- Changes to Assessments for FY2016

Updates

- Physical Education Pilot
- Retention Code Changes

FY15 Updates:

- Industry Credential Changes
- Addition of new Required Test Type (FA215)

**Required Test Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Field Number</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA215</td>
<td>The type of test/form of the assessment reported on the record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valid Options**

- **STR** Standard (regular)
- **ALT** Alternate Assessment (Standards-based alternate assessment) as required by IEP (GA and GX Assessment Types only)
- **ST1** Standard (regular) Student took the Performance Based Assessment (PBA) part of assessment only (GE and GN Assessment Types only)
- **ST2** Standard (regular) Student took the End of Year (EOY) part of the assessment only (GE and GN Assessment Types only)

**Reporting Instructions.** If a test is given in only one format report “STR”. If an “ALT” is reported for a Special Education student then all areas for that assessment on that date must be reported as ALT. Only report “ST1” and “ST2” when a student has taken one part of a specific GE or GN assessment but did not take the other part of the assessment.

- Additional AP Assessment Area Codes
  - AP35 Physics 1
  - AP36 Physics 2